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– Leberegel	  (große,	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– Bandwürmer
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Verluste	  v.	  a.	  bei	  
Milchkühen





– Leberegel	  (große,	  kleine)
– Bandwürmer
Großer	  Leberegel	  =	  
Fasciola hepatica
Die	  Infektion	  mit	  dem	  









• Rind	  infiziert	  sich	  via	  
Gras
Abbildung	  aus	  Eckert	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  modifiziert	  
von	  Matthias	  Haab (Zürich)
Zyklus
• Rind	  infiziert	  sich	  via	  
Gras
• Wanderung	  aus	  
Darm	  in	  die	  Leber
• Wanderung	  und	  
Ansiedlung	  in	  der	  
Leber
Erwachsene	  Stadien	  
• bis	  1.3	  cm	  breit	  und	  bis	  
3	  cm	  lang





• ca.	  8	  Wochen	  nach	  
Infektion
• täglich	  bis	  zu	  20‘000	  
Eier	  	  /	  Parasit
Zyklus
Lebensdauer	  Eier
• Im	  Kot	  10	  Wochen	  bis	  6	  
Monate
• Mist:	  10	  Tage
• Gülle:	  8	  – 11	  Wochen
• Temperaturen	  >	  30	  °C	  und	  
<	  -­‐ 5	  °C	  sowie	  Austrocknung	  

























Schnecke,	  heftet	  sich	  
als	  Kapsellarve	  an	  
Gräser	  an
→	  Rind	  infiziert	  sich
Zyklus
Lebensdauer	  Kapsellarve
• Umwelt:	  Bis	  1	  Jahr
• Futter:
– Heu	  bis	  6	  Monate
























• Reduktion	  der	  Reproduktionsleistung




• Reduktion	  der	  Reproduktionsleistung









• Wanderung	  junger	  Stadien	  durch	  die	  Leber




• Schaf,	  Rind	  sehr	  selten




• Wanderung	  junger	  Stadien	  im	  Lebergewebe	  
und	  erwachsen	  in	  Gallengängen
• Leber:	  Wandergänge,	  verdickte	  Gallengänge
• Inappetenz,	  Leistungsminderung,	  Blutarmut,	  
Ödeme
• Schaf,	  Rind	  selten
• Einachweis	  im	  Kot

• Niedrige	  Befallsintensität
• Erwachsene	  Parasiten	  in	  Gallengängen









• Erwachsene	  Parasiten	  in	  Gallengängen




• Einachweis	  im	  Kot
Chronische	  Fasciolose
-­‐ Reduzierte	  Milchleistung
-­‐ Reduktion	  der	  
Reproduktionsleistung










-­‐ Belastung	  /	  
Stress
Tiergesundheitliche	  und	  wirtschaftliche	  Folgen
• Erkrankungen
• Reduktion	  Milchleistung
• Reduktion	  der	  Reproduktionsleistung






Ross	  (1970) 8	  %
Oakley	  et	  al.	  (1979) 0	  %
Randell und	  Bradley	  (1980) 18.3	  %
Mezo	  et	  al.	  (2011) 2.1	  kg	  /	  Kuh /	  Tag











1Eckert  et  al.  (1975)
2Ducommun  und  Pfister  (1991)
3Schweizer  et  al.  (2003)
4Rapsch  et  al.  (2006)
5Epe  et  al.  (2004)
6Koch  (2005)





















2015:	  35.8	  %	  /	  47.0	  %8
(Core	  Organic Plus)
Leberegel	  – haben	  sie	  Bedeutung	  
für	  Öko-­‐Betriebe?	  
Verbreitung	  weltweit
• Hinweise	  für	  Zunahme	  weltweit
• Folge	  der	  Klimaerwärmung?
Veterinary Parasitology 180 (2011) 133– 143
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
Veterinary  Parasitology
jo u rn al hom epa ge : www.elsev ier .com/ locate /vetpar
Reducing  the  future  threat  from  (liver)  fluke:  realistic  prospect  or
quixotic  fantasy?
Ian  Fairweather ∗
Parasite Therapeutics Research Group, School of Biological Sciences, Medical Biology Centre, The Queen’s University of Belfast,
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  liver  fluke  remains  an  economically  significant  parasite  of  livestock  and  is  emerging
as an important  zoonotic  infection  of  humans.  The  incidence  of the  disease  has increased
in the  last  few  years,  as  a possible  consequence  of  changes  to  the  World’s  climate.  Future
predictions  suggest  that  this trend  is likely  to continue.  Allied  to  the  changing  pattern  of
disease, reports  of resistance  to triclabendazole  (TCBZ)  have  appeared  in the literature,
although  they  do  not  all represent  genuine  cases  of resistance.  Nevertheless,  any  reports
of resistance  are  a concern,  because  triclabendazole  is  the  only  drug that  has  high  activity
against the  migratory  and  damaging  juvenile  stages  of  infection.  How  to deal  with  the  twin
problems  (of increasing  incidence  and  drug  resistance)  is  the  overall  theme  of the  session  on
“Trematodes:  Fasciola  hepatica  epidemiology  and  control”  and  of this review  to  introduce
the session.
Greater knowledge  of  fluke  epidemiology  and  population  genetics  will  highlight  those
regions  where  surveillance  is  most  required  and  indicate  how  quickly  resistant  populations
of fluke  may  arise.  Models  of disease  risk  are  becoming  increasingly  sophisticated  and  pre-
cise,  with  more  refined  data  analysis  programmes  and  Geographic  Information  Systems
(GIS) data.  Recent  improvements  have  been  made  in our  understanding  of the  action  of  tri-
clabendazole  and the  ways  in  which  flukes  have  become  resistant  to  it. While  microtubules
are  the  most  likely  target  for drug  action,  tubulin  mutations  do  not  seem  to  be involved  in
the  resistance  mechanism.  Rather,  upregulation  of  drug  uptake  and  metabolism  processes
appear to be  more  important  and  the  data  relating  to  them  will  be discussed.  The  informa-
tion  may  help  in  the  design  of  new  treatment  strategies  or pinpoint  potential  molecular
markers  for  monitoring  fluke  populations.  Advances  in  the  identification  of novel  targets
for drugs  and  vaccines  will  be  made  by  the  various  “-omics”  technologies  that are  now
being  applied  to  Fasciola.  A  major  area  of concern  in  the  current  control  of  fasciolosis  is  the
lack  of  reliable  tests  for the diagnosis  of  drug  (TCBZ)  resistance.  This  has  led  to inaccurate
reports  of  resistance,  which  is hindering  successful  disease  management,  as farmers  may
be encouraged  to  switch  to  less  effective  drugs.  Progress  with  the  development  of  a  number
of new  diagnostic  tests  will  be reviewed.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
This review is linked to the trematode session at WAAVP
23 that is entitled “Fasciola hepatica epidemiology and con-
∗ Tel.: +44 28 9097 2298; fax: +44 28 9097 5877.
E-mail address: i.fairweather@qub.ac.uk
trol”. As such, the intention of the review is to cover a
range of topics and, for each, to assess the current situation
and to look ahead to see where developments are needed
and are likely to be made. Essentially, future measures to
control fasciolosis have to deal with two main issues: a
changing pattern of disease, allied to greater incidence, and
development of resistance to triclabendazole (TCBZ), the










• Einachweis	  im	  Kot
• Einachweis	  in	  der	  Galle
• Serologie
• Antigennachweis	   in	  Kot	  oder	  Serum
→	  Kein	  Goldstandard für	  Routinediagnostik
• Fleischschau
• Einachweis im	  Kot
• Einachweis in	  der	  Galle
• Serologie
-­‐ Erfasst	  nur	  kleinen	  Anteil	  






• Einachweis im	  Kot









Sensitivität	  69	  – 89.1	  %1
Diagnostik
Bild:	  Institut	  für	  Parasitologie
• Fleischschau
• Einachweis im	  Kot
• Einachweis in	  der	  Galle
• Serologie









• Einachweis im	  Kot




-­‐ Ak persisitieren 6	  bis	  9	  
Monate	  →	  falsch-­‐positive	  
Ergebnisse
+ Nachweis	  früh	  möglich
Diagnostik
• Fleischschau
• Einachweis im	  Kot




-­‐ Ak persisitieren 6	  bis	  9	  
Monate	  →	  falsch-­‐positive	  
Ergebnisse





• Einachweis im	  Kot




-­‐ Ak persisitieren 6	  bis	  9	  
Monate	  →	  falsch-­‐positive	  
Ergebnisse
+ Nachweis	  früh	  möglich
Erfasst	  ca.	  20	  %	  positive	  
















-­‐ Belastung	  /	  
Stress













• Behandlung	  des	  Endwirts
Behandlung




Triclabendazol Benzimidazole Hohe	  Wirksamkeit	  
gegen	  juvenile	   und	  




Pour-­‐On	  (0,5	  %	  /	  20	  %)
Keine	  Zulassung	  für	  
milchliefernde	   Tiere
143	  Tage
Triclaben® 10% Keine	  Zulassung	  für	  
milchliefernde	   Tiere
56	  Tage
Endofluke® Keine	  Zulassung	  für	  
milchliefernde	   Tiere
56	  Tage
Albendazol Benzimidazole Teilwirkung	  gegen	  
adulte	  Stadien,	   keine	  
Wirkung	  gegen	   juvenile	  
Stadien;	   Behandlung	  ab	  
8	  Wochen	  nach	  
Aufstallung
Albendazol®	  10% 5	  Tage 21	  Tage





Behandlung	  ab	  8	  
Wochen	  nach	  
Aufstallung





Wirksam	  gegen	   adulte	  
Stadien;	   Behandlung	  ab	  
8	  Wochen	  nach	  
Aufstallung
Closamectin® pour-­‐on Keine	  Zulassung	  für	  
milchliefernde	   Tiere
28	  Tage





Wirksam	  gegen	   adulte	  
Stadien;	   Behandlung	  ab	  
10	  Wochen	   nach	  
Aufstallung
Kein	  Produkt	  
zugelassen.	   Kann	  
importiert	  werden
(Douvistome®,	  Zanil)
3 – 4,5 Tage 14	  -­‐ 28	  Tage
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Phytotherapie
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In vitro antihelmintic effect of fifteen tropical
plant extracts on excysted flukes of Fasciola
hepatica
José Manuel Alvarez-Mercado1, Froylán Ibarra-Velarde1*, Miguel Ángel Alonso-Díaz2, Yolanda Vera-Montenegro1,
José Guillermo Avila-Acevedo3 and Ana María García-Bores3
Abstract
Background: Fasciolosis due to Fasciola hepatica is the most important hepatic disease in veterinary medicine. Its
relevance is important because of the major economical losses to the cattle industry such as: reduction in milk,
meat and wool production; miscarriages, anemia, liver condemnation and occasionally deaths, are estimated in
billons of dollars.
The emergence of fluke resistance due to over or under dosing of fasciolides as well as environmental damage
produced by the chemicals eliminated in field have stimulated the need for alternative methods to control Fasciola
hepatica. The aim of this study was to evaluate the in vitro anthelmintic effect of fifteen tropical plant extracts used
in tradicional Mexican medicine, on newly excysted flukes of Fasciola hepatica.
Results: The flukes were exposed in triplicate at 500, 250 and 125 mg/L to each extract. The efficacy was assessed
as the mortality rate based on the number of live and dead flukes after 24, 48 and 72 h post-exposure. The plants
with anthelmintic effect were evaluated once again with a concentration of 375 mg/L in order to confirm the
results and to calculate lethal concentrations at 50%, 90% and 99% (LC50, LC90, and LC99). Plant extracts of Lantana
camara, Bocconia frutescens, Piper auritum, Artemisia mexicana and Cajanus cajan had an in vitro anthelmintic effect
(P <0.05). The LC50, LC90 and LC99 to A. mexicana, C. cajan and B. frutescens were 92.85, 210.44 and 410.04 mg/L,
382.73, 570.09 and 788.9 mg/L and 369.96, 529.94 and 710.34 mg/L, respectively.
Conclusion: It is concluded that five tropical plant extracts had promising anthelmintic effects against F. hepatica.
Further studies on toxicity and in vivo biological evaluation in ruminant models might help to determine the
anthelmintic potential of these plant extracts.
Keywords: Plant extracts, Fasciola hepatica, Anthelmintic activity, In vitro
Background
Fasciolosis caused by Fasciola hepatica has a worldwide
distribution affecting cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, horses,
rabbits and humans as well. It causes major economical
losses to the cattle industry (estimated in billons of dol-
lars) by decreasing milk and/or meat production, low re-
productive efficiency, liver seizures in slaughterhouses,
high costs to control parasitism and deaths [1,2].
The control of this disease has been based on the ap-
plication of anthelmintics, but due to the development
of resistance it seems that the efficacy of some chemical
drugs has decreased [3,4]. The use of plants with anthel-
mintic activity may be an alternative to fluke control,
given the great diversity of ecosystems. The opportunity
of finding bioactive compounds with anti-fluke proper-
ties significantly increases because, secondary metabo-
lites (SM) are the most important compounds as new
alternatives for parasite control. Some SM such us alka-
loids, saponins, skimmiarins A and C, tannins, flavo-
noids, terpenes (mono, di and sesquiterpenes) have been
shown to be active against a wide range of parasites [5].
* Correspondence: ibarraf@unam.mx
1Departamento de Parasitología, Facultad de Medicina Veterinaria y
Zootecnia, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México. Cd. Universitaria,
C.P. 04510 México, DF, Mexico
Full list of author information is available at the end of the article
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rotaevaporator [16,17]. The plant extracts were kept in
the dark at 4°C until tested.
Bioassays
To determine the antihelmintic effect of the 15 plant ex-
tracts on the mortality of excysted flukes a series of
in vitro experiments were undertaken. Newly excysted
flukes were obtained by the artificial excysment of F.
hepatica metacercariae following the methodology de-
scribed by Ibarra and Jenkins [18].
Formulation of plant extracts for screening
All compounds were formulated as follows: 500 mg of
the compound were placed in a screw-capped 15 ml
Eppendorf® tube to which 0.1 ml of methanol were
added to dissolve the extract. Then two fold dilutions
using distilled water were made to prepare concentra-
tions of 500, 250 and 125 mg/L.
Plant extracts were placed in NUNC® culture dishes.
Each well contained 1.6 mL of RPMI-1640® of the cul-
ture medium, 0.2 mL of solubilized extract and 0.2 ml
containing 10 liver flukes. Four wells were used as un-
treated controls, three containing only a complete
medium (RPMI-1640®), the last one containing a culture
medium and 0.2 ml of methanol. In addition there were
four more wells containing triclabendazole (SOFOREN®,
Novartis) at a 10 and 50 mg/L, respectively. Each test
remained incubated at 37°C for four days under a 5%
CO2 atmosphere; each experiment was replicated
three times.
The plant extracts with in vitro anthelmintic efficacy
higher than 80% were re-evaluated twice in order to
confirm the results, and a concentration of 375 mg/L
was added to calculate the lethal concentration to kill
50%, 90% and 99% of the flukes (LC50, LC90 and LC99).
All procedures were performed under aseptic conditions
using a laminar flow hood.
Test interpretation
The flukes under study were examined at 24, 48 and
72 hours post-exposure. Activity was measured by com-
paring the survival of the treated flukes relative to those
of the control group. At each evaluation time, these
flukes without motility were considered as dead.
Efficacy measurement
The effectiveness of the plant extracts was assessed with
the following formula [19]:
Efficacy %ð Þ ¼ No: of flukes alive in control group−
No: of flukes alive in treated group
No: of flukes alive in control group
$ 100
When an extract showed an in vitro efficacy greater
than 80%, it was considered to possess fascioliscide
activity.
Table 2 Second assessment of anti-fluke effectiveness of five plant extracts
Plant
extract
Reference control (%)d Untreated control (%)e Efficacy (%)c
10 mg/L 50 mg/L 0 mg/L 125 mg/l 250 mg/l 500 mg/l 500 mg/l
A. mexicana n = 10 100a 100b 0a 93 ± 0.06b 100a 100a 100a
B. frutescens 100a 100b 0a 0a 100b 100b 100b
L. camara 100a 100b 0a 0a 0a 93 ± 0.06b 100b
P. auritum 100a 100b 0a 0a 0a 83 ± 0.06b 100b
C. cajan 100a 100b 0a 0a 0a 93 ± 0.06b 93 ± 0.06b
a,bA different letter between columns indicates statistically significant differences. Significant at p < 0.05 level. Control—nil mortality.
cAverage of three replicates ± standard deviation.
dTriclabendazole, average of three replicates ± standard deviation.
eDestilled water, average of three replicates ± standard deviation.
Figure 1 Flukicide activity of plant extracts. a. Untreated control flukes. b. Flukes treated with L. camara extract 72 hrs post exposition. Dead
flukes being everely affected in th t gum nt and internal organs. c. Flukes treated with A. mexicana extract 72 hrs post exposition. Flukes
showed no motility and internal changes. d. Flukes treated with P. auritum extract 72 hrs post exposition. Flukes showed no motility and no
internal changes. e. Flukes treated with C. caj n extract 72 hrs post expositi . Flukes showed no motility an no inter al changes. f. Flukes
treated with B. frutescens extract 72 hrs post exposition. Flukes showed no motility, but presented internal cha ges and litghtly
affected tegument.
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• 5	  von	  15	  Pflanzenextrakten	  hatten	  eine	  
Wirksamkeit	  von	  über	  80	  %
• Lantana camara,	  Bocconia frutescens,	  Piper	  
auritum,	  Cajanus cajan,	  Artemisia	  mexicana
• Enthalten	  verschiedene	  sekundäre	  
Pflanzenstoffe	  (z.	  B.	  Alkaloide)
• Tests	  im	  Tier	  müssen	  durchgeführt	  werden
Phytotherapie
Bekämpfung
• Behandlung	  des	  Endwirts
– Behandlung	  von	  Trockenstehern
– Strategische	  Behandlung
Bekämpfung
• Behandlung	  des	  Endwirts
– Behandlung	  von	  Trockenstehern
– Strategische	  Behandlung
Bekämpfung
• Behandlung	  des	  Endwirts
– Behandlung	  von	  Trockenstehern
– Strategische	  Behandlung
=	  Behandlung	  während	  der	  
Aufstallung
• Einmalig	  oder	  zweimalig
• Senkt	  Infektionsdruck	  auf	  














• Behandlung	  des	  Endwirts
• Drainieren	  und	  Auszäunen
=	  Verhindert	  Infektion	  durch	  
Kapsellarven
• Durch	  direkte	  
Schneckenbekämpfung
• Durch	  Verhindern	  des	  

















• Behandlung	  des	  Endwirts
• Drainieren	  und	  Auszäunen
• Berücksichtigung	  von	  End-­‐
und	  Zwischenwirt




• Infektionsdruck	  auf	  
Weidetiere	  ↓















Schweizer	  et	  al.	  (2007)
















• Habitate	  i.	  d.	  R.	  nur	  auf	  einzelnen	  Weiden
• Selten	  grossflächige Infektionsquellen
→	  Individuelle	  Bekämpfungsstrategien	  möglich
Schweizer	  et	  al.	  (2007)
Knubben-­Schweizer  et  al.,  2011,  
Tierärztl.  Praxis  39  (G),  179-­185  
1.	  Schritt:	  Verdachtsdiagnose	  





2.	  Schritt:	  Verdachtsdiagnose	  
bestätigen	  /	  verwerfen
-­‐ Tankmilchprobe	  (optional)
-­‐ Negativ:	  Fasciolose als	  
Bestandsproblem	  
unwahrscheinlich
-­‐ Positiv:	  5	  Tiere	  /	  Altersgruppe	  
beproben
-­‐ 5	  Tiere	  /	  Altersgruppe	  beproben
• Kotproben:
– Parasit	  überlebt	  im	  Endwirt bis	  27	  Monate1
→	  Infektion	  von	  Jungtieren	  kann	  in	  der	  ersten	  
Laktation	  noch	  nachgewiesen	  werden
• Blut-­‐ und	  Milchproben
– Antikörper	  können	  6	  bis	  9	  (bis	  18)	  Monate2 nach	  
Ende	  der	  Infektion	  nachgewiesen	  werden
→	  Infektion	  von	  Jungtieren	  kann	  in	  der	  ersten	  und	  
zweiten	  Laktation	  nachgewiesen	  werden
Beprobung
Beprobung:
-­‐ Zugekaufte	  Tiere:	  Kot,	  (Milch,	  Blut)
-­‐ Jungtiere:	  Kot	  oder	  Blut
-­‐ Milchkühe
-­‐ 1.	  Laktation:	  Keine	  Beprobung
-­‐ 2.	  Laktation:	  Kotproben
-­‐ ≥	  3.	  Laktation:	  Milch,	  Blut,	  Kot
Beprobung:
-­‐ Zugekaufte	  Tiere:	  Kot,	  (Milch,	  Blut)
-­‐ Jungtiere
-­‐ Milchkühe
-­‐ 1.	  Laktation:	  Keine	  Beprobung
-­‐ 2.	  Laktation:	  Kotproben
-­‐ ≥	  3.	  Laktation:	  Milch,	  Blut,	  Kot
3.	  Schritt:	  Interpretation	  der	  
Untersuchungsergebnisse:
-­‐ Zugekaufte	  Tiere	  positiv
-­‐ Nur	  Jungtiere	  positiv:	  
„Überschaubares“	  Problem
-­‐ Milchkühe	  positiv
3.	  Schritt:	  Interpretation	  der	  
Untersuchungsergebnisse:
-­‐ Zugekaufte	  Tiere	  positiv
-­‐ Nur	  Jungtiere	  positiv
-­‐ Milchkühe	  positiv:	  
Ernstzunehmendes	   Problem;	  
benötigt	  weitere	  Abklärung
Abklärung	  bei	  den	  Milchkühen:
Weiden	  die	  Milchkühe?
Abklärung	  bei	  den	  Milchkühen:
Weiden	  die	  Milchkühe?
-­‐ Nein:	  Übertragung	  durch	  Futter	  
(Gras,	  Heu)
→	  Empfehlung:	  Gras	  von	  
betroffenen	  Flächen	  silieren
Abklärung	  bei	  den	  Milchkühen:
Weiden	  die	  Milchkühe?
-­‐ Nein:	  Übertragung	  durch	  Futter	  
(Gras,	  Heu)
→	  Empfehlung:	  Gras	  von	  
betroffenen	  Flächen	  silieren
-­‐ Ja:	  Habitate	  suchen
Nach	  der	  Weidebegehung:
Infektionsquellen	   kategorisieren:
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  Trockensteherweiden
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  allen	  Milchkuhweiden
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  einzelnen	  Milchkuhweiden
Nach	  der	  Weidebegehung:
Infektionsquellen	   kategorisieren:
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  Trockensteherweiden
→	  Trockensteher	   nach	  Weideabtrieb	  
behandeln
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  allen	  Milchkuhweiden
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  einzelnen	  Milchkuhweiden
Nach	  der	  Weidebegehung:
Infektionsquellen	   kategorisieren:
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  Trockensteherweiden
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  allen	  Milchkuhweiden
→	  Alle	  Milchkühe	  Ende	  Aufstallung
behandeln	   (Trockensteher	   im	  Sommer)




-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  Trockensteherweiden
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  allen	  Milchkuhweiden
-­‐ Habitate	  auf	  einzelnen	  Milchkuhweiden
→	  Weiderotation1 (kombiniert	  mit	  
Behandlung)
Vorgehen:	  Zeitlich	  begrenzte	  Weidenutzung	  in	  
Kombination	  mit	  medikamentöser	  
Bekämpfung1,2
– Frühjahr:	  Austrieb	  auf	  nicht-­‐infektiöse	  Weiden
– Sommer (Juni	  und	  Juli):	  Umtrieb	  auf	  infektiöse	  
Weiden
– Herbst:	  Umtrieb	  auf	  nicht-­‐infektiöse	  Weiden





Senkt	  eine	  angepasste	  Bekämpfungsstrategie	  
die	  Prävalenz	  der	  Fasciolose in	  einer	  Herde?
Bekämpfung:	  Kontrolle




































• Ziel:	  Nicht	  Elimination	  des	  Parasiten	  sondern	  
gesunde	  Tiere	  mit	  möglichst	  geringer	  
Parasitenbürde
• Individuelle	  Bekämpfung	  auf	  Basis	  der	  
epidemiologischen	  Situation	  auf	  Betrieben	  ist	  
erfolgreich
– Parasitenzyklus	  als	  Ganzes	  sehen
– End-­‐ und	  Zwischenwirt	  einbeziehen
– Abwehr	  des	  Endwirts stärken
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